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18 JUBTIOB TO BE DONE

The very cxoellentnniatk from
a diplomatic standpoint mndo by
United States Minister Sewall
in presenting bis credentials
and the letter from Presi ¬

dent MoKinley to President Dole
wore if anything more color-

less

¬

thau such remarks usually are
but tho Advertiser in its grasping
for straws finds somothing in tho
Ministers remarks and between the
lines of tho lottor that called forth
the following oditorial comment

American Minister Sewalls mes ¬

sage to this country is just what was
hoped for and wo may also add ex¬

pected from tho McKinloy admin-

istration
¬

It is an assertion that tho
traditional polioy of tho United
Statos will be continued that Ha ¬

waii need have no foar of being
thrown an outcast upon the tender
mercios of the world after these
many years of friendship Tho
many years of friendship must
antedate the outrago of 1893 in fact
must include an indefiuito period of
tho monarchy and as that friend-

ship
¬

finally found expression in the
landing of the forces of the U S

ship of war Boston for tho purposo
of doposing tho Queon and over-

throwing
¬

tho monarchy wo are
curious to loam just what manifesta-
tion

¬

tho renewal of that friendship
has for this funny little republic
Can it moan another deposition and
overthrow of our present institu-
tions

¬

Is it possiblo that it moans
restoration of the status quo ante
That would be abstract justice

HAWAIIAN JUSTICE

Wo are told in tho organs of the
best government that tho tying

of a lariat to tho hands of a uumber
of Ohineso and thus dragging them
to jail by a man on horsebaok was
tho work of a special policeman
who appeared to bo infinitely amus-

ed
¬

at tho tumbling over themselves
of tho victims of his official ingenu-
ity

¬

and cruolty Would it not be
well for the head of tho law depart ¬

ment of this so called ropublio to
dofino just what tho powers of his
special police aro

Wo are credibly informed that
any and every luna on tho Lihuo
Plantation has boon allowed to ar
rost and confine in tho publio jail
offenders against tho peaco and
dignity of the manager of that es ¬

tate without tho proooss of warrant
trial or mittimus or other dolaying
or bothersome proooss of law If
this has boon tho caso at Lihuo it is

possible that other managers of
sugar estates havo like powers that
sot aside as inconvenient tho Con-
stitution

¬

and laws of Hawaii It
may be that such persons aro known
as special police

Spoaklng of tlm brute who found
something mirth provoking in drag-
ging

¬

men over the road by the
hands wo note that he was fined the
sum of ton dollars for his fun not
an extravagant sum suroly whilo
throo or four Chinese who woro
found guilty of somo prnotico that
was not considered en regie in tho
gamo known as Oho Fa were im-

prisoned
¬

for ono year at hard labor
Is not this prying into tho finosso of
Oho Fa somewhat inquisitorial

AGAINST Alifj PRINCIPLES

After all that is unlu and dono by

the self seeking annexationists the
grand old Republican party on
principle alone under tho oxisting
labor conditions of Hawaii cauuot
afford to bulio or belittlo their past
gloriniia traditioua of hive of free ¬

dom by annexing what would be in

fact nieroly a slave State

The prosiut movetuont by tho po-

litical iespoiihra of Hawaii is but a
repetition of the struggle in Cali-

fornia
¬

in tho fifties which preceded
tho civil war There tho ilesiro of
tho slave holding Southron wait to
possess California as a slave State
apparently for tho nation but really
for the idavo owunrs Hero in Ha-

waii there is the snnio btwn and im-

moral
¬

idoa to create a slave Stat
tho otily difference being that form ¬

erly it was the negro who was tho
Blave but he haviug boing freed by
tho Itepublicau party after a bloody
con tost tho Hawaiian slave is to bo
of tho native European and Asiatic
racoa Tho principles are the same
but the nationalities different

Slaves tvngoa now at 312 IjO a
mouth in hogs hovels for house
will soon be reduced to practically
nothing Fitzgeralds hobos will
come ilown by tho scores aud then
there will bo troublo for tho military
and planters alike Tho mora the
Republican leaders investigate the
facta tho brighter tho truth will ap ¬

pear and eventually provail Until
tho rising generation has grown up
and conditions have chaugou Amer-
ican

¬

Republicans cannot auuex Ha
waii and will not without the popu-

lar
¬

will

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Justice in this funny little repub-
lic

¬

soemsto havo slipped the band ¬

age off its oys and to havo n strong
squint in tiie direction of classes
aud away from the massos What
aro you going to do about it Mr
DoluT

Tho annexationists may take all
tho cold comfort thoy can out of
the frigid diplomatic phrases of
President McKinley and Minister
Harold Sewall It will require a
doublo magnifying lens to raise heat
rays onough to light a sptrk of hopo
in the ruttou tinder of their consti-
tutions

His Excellency Sanford B Dole
President of Hawaii Lot him rule
ovor that Island says racial and po-

litical
¬

sympathies have combined to
favor such intimacy Most cer-
tainly

¬

Three thousand Americans
and 187000 natives Europeans and
Assiatios not in sympathy Chinese
slaiu on plantations and Japaneso
thuuderiug at our doors for indemn-
ity

¬

Great sympathies iudood

An awful joke Prosidont McKin-
loy

¬

has violated the principles of
our constitution Ho has actually
designated Sanford Ballard Dole
whose self affirmed ruler is the Com-

mittee
¬

of Safety who placed him in
power as His Excolleney This
will not do you know Mr Presi ¬

dent Titlos havo beon swopt away
by our idoal oligarchy Tho Parish
will not allow its vestry to bo oallod
Your Excellencies Please do uot

repeat such frivolities or wo shall
have to send our hired navy to do
mand an explanation of our great
and good friend

The nilo journal the Hawaii Her-

ald
¬

hits the right nail on tho head
when it says

Wo know very well that a good
share of us cannot vote This coun-
try

¬

has all tho maohiuory of a re-

public
¬

but it isnt geared up right
and tho shafting wont work There
ore lots of people wo daro say tho
Govornment would bo glad to have
voto and whoso votes would
strengthed tho Government but
They cawnt do it you know and

every twenty four hours that passes
ovor this country this pooplo are
getting moro aud moro out of touch
with tho Govornment Thoy came
hero propared to support a Ro-

publio
¬

but they aro not propared to
support an oligarchy aud thoy cant
if thoy would

Tho Wailuku Term

Tho Circuit Court now in session
at Wailuku is disposing of tho oases
on the calendar at a rapid rate aud
tho prospects aro that the Honolulu
lawyers interpreters and others
will bo home in time for the colobra
tiou of the 11th of Juno

Seventeen cases woro disposed of
on tho first day of the session
Some offendors plead guilty and in
somo cases tho Deputy Attorney
General en to red uollo prosequi

Kaahu was sent to jail for two
years on a chargo of perjury and
old Nawelu an alleged kahuna was
fined S1G0 for practisiug sorcery
Tho Attoruej Genoral who made a
flying trip to Wailuku took occa ¬

sion to pay the Hawaiian jury a
vory doubtful compliment by con-

gratulating them on having render
od a verdict of guilty in tho caso of
the ancient kahuua Did His Ex
oellouoy endeavor to iusiuunto that
tho Hawaiian juries on Maui aro not
at all times giving verdicts accord-
ing

¬

to law and ovidencuT Why
should tho jurors bo thanked for
giving a verdict agreeable in this in ¬

stance to the Government Mr
Owen Smith wishes evidently to bo
prosecutor judge and law B

a righteous cousciouce box for
the benefit of tho Hawaiiau jurors
of Maui

Fivo divorces woro granted by
Judge Kalua whoso sympathies are
konurally enlisted with those who
want to break marriage vows

A change of venue una granted in
the case of the Molokai murderers
to Honolulu where they vill be
tried at the August term

The TiiE-of-W- ar

At the lug-of-w- ar tournament
this evoning thoro will bo throo in-

teresting
¬

contests Tho U S S

Marion vs Moanaiua the band will
endeavor to play simultaneously
tho Star Spangled Bannor and Mo ¬

anaiua Honolulu Iron Works vs
Waikiki aud Pakaka vs U S S
Philadnlphia The judgeH will be
Tom Wright and C Elvin reforoe
H E Walker Uine keeper Georo
S Harris Jr and marker W Nott
Admiesion 50 cents and 25 cents

From
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CREM COMES PROW COYS

and so does milk Probably
you know that but do you
know that the De Laval Jreum
Separator is just the very
thing you want for it will
will r avo you in actual cash
reMilts alone at least 10 u
cow a year and make your
diiry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reverse It saves in skim¬

ming and in churning it stive-
in lime and in labor mid IN
ICW AND WATEK and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that eh miiit
and a threutened drought It
ensures a pure pioduct aud
an increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
cream TCL3MOYUS lULJER
t ULOirLS and dionc germs
and ives warm fresh seet
skin milk Now tho Alpha
machines ate the best sim ¬

plest aud mot scientific in the
market nl wo can by special
arrungement sell tln m nt re ¬

duced prices Tho BABY
HUMMING- - BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enouiih for a child
to run and just suitable for
homo use There are other
sizes Then il you Avant a
churn wo can safely recom
mend our Cylindrii als from
250 upwards or a good

substantial boc one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock

Tfifi Hawaiian liardwaro Co Lu

307 Foiit Stheet
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Have you thought of goods

for ennunor frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drofes - - -
r

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASON ALE

FA BRICKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity lo secure

bargains is here

J T Water house
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ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a

of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

The Goods are now being and
will be ready for Inspection

ON M

finely

Large
Portion

Marked

MORNING
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We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

Queen St Honolulu


